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KUSHTIMES
EL BOLETÍN
FUN FACTS
Newly reopened Stephen's Delicatessen in
Hialeah was the ﬁrst Jewish-style deli to open
in all of Florida! Now under the Kush Hospitality
team, the hope is to reinvigorate the deli culture
and create a meeting place for all walks of life
to feel welcome.

NEW AT VICKY'S HOUSE + LOK AL
Things are getting a little “stranger” at
Vicky's House! This month we are
celebrating the new season premiere of
Stranger Things with local partners
@TheHungryPost & @DasherandCrank!
We've teamed up to bring you a burger and
milkshake worthy of this spectacular and
haunting ode to the 1980s. For the entire
month of July, you can enjoy our Stranger
Things creations:
Dart & Dustin Three Musketeers Shake
Dasher & Crank activated charcoal chocolate
ice cream shake ﬂoating in a cup drizzled
with a "blood red" caramel (also made by
Dasher & Crank), frosted with a peanut butter
rim, dusted with Oreo crumbles and topped
with whipped cream, more blood caramel
drizzle, a Three Musketeers bar, an Oreo,
and Oreo crumbles. We think we captured
the ominous undertones of the show and are
so proud to highlight some pretty amazing
ice cream by the Miami New Times Best of
Miami Winners for Best Ice Cream, Dasher &
Crank.
Eleven's Eggo Burger
Fresh ground burger patty cooked on the ﬂat
top with melted American cheese, bacon, a
fried egg, ketchup and sandwiched between
two toasty Eggo waﬄes. Served with a side
of French fries and spicy maple syrup.

SWEET DEALS + EVENTS
Spillover Happy Hour
M-F, 3pm-7pm, $1 oysters, $5 select
appetizers, $4 beers, $7 wines, $7 well
cocktails, $10 select cocktails and
complimentary doggy food.
Taco & Tequila Thursday at Spillover!
Every Thursday from 3 pm - 7 pm enjoy a
fresh new taco and tequila cocktail menu,
$5 tacos, $10 tequila, and mezcal cocktails,
plus live music.
Free beer at Kush
The last Wednesday of every month we
serve FREE BEER from an up and coming
local brewer! Join us at KUSH located in
Wynwood for craft beer, dominos, and
good vibes in the Botánica at 8 pm.
This month our local brewer is The Shed
Brewing, check them out on Instagram
@theshedbrewing.
Tickets available on Eventbrite.

NEW AT SPILLOVER

LET'S BE FRIENDS

Tacos & Tequila Happy Hour!

Sign up for our online newsletter
to stay in touch and be the ﬁrst
to know when we have a new
menu to reveal, awesome
events, and exclusive discounts
and specials for our VIPs.
Visit www.kushhospitality.com
to subscribe.
You can also connect with us
on Instagram, Facebook, and
Twitter at the following handles:
@LokalCoconutGrove
@KushWynwood
@SpilloverMiami
@VickysHousebyLokal
@StephensDeli1954
@LaCocinaHialeah

Now every Thursday night from
3 pm - 7 pm, you can start
unwinding into the weekend
with live music, $5 tacos and
$10 craft tequila and mezcal
cocktails.
We threw out tradition and went
with our hearts on this menu.
Take our Bao Chicka Wow:
Pulpo-Style taco for example;
served with a housemade
cilantro garlic aioli and grilled
onions—it will be a struggle not
to order all 4 and not to want
them on our permanent menu.
Reservations accepted.

W HAT IS C RI S T Y C RAVI NG T H IS M O NT H ?

K E EPING UP WITH K AP TAIN KUSH

Hey Kush Kids,
Lately, my cravings have been a bit all over the place since I'm now eating for two, but
what hasn't changed is how hungry I am for all things Kush Hospitality. This month I'm
craving a Pastrami Rachel Sandwich from the newly opened Stephen's Delicatessen
in Hialeah! The Rachel is sexy, yet unpretentious, warm and inviting, and so tasty you'll
wonder how you ever lived without her. Pro Tip: Order her with a side of housemade
mashed potatoes with gravy and an extra side of coleslaw because there's no holding
back when you're growing a human, or even when you're not!
Voted Best Deli 2019 by the Miami New Times Best of Miami Poll, Stephen's Deli
promises to revive your love for Jewish-style deli culture, all day breakfast, and
hand-sliced meat.

Dear Kush Lovers,
Let me tell you a little story about the new Kaptain Kush Beer collaboration
with Tripping Animals Brewing Company. One hot summer day, I was excited
to grab a beer at their Doral brewery and when I arrived, the infamous
Bandido greeted me. I usually don't associate with shady characters, but he
made a peace oﬀering I could not refuse. To make a long story short, we had
so much “hazy” fun that I revealed my secret Kaptain Kush beer recipe to him
to which he then converted into his own version. Now this delicious beer is a
pineapple pale ale; our newest Kaptain Kush beer! It tastes so absolutely
amazing so it's hard to be upset about its changed recipe! In fact, this may
be the beginning of a beautiful friendship.
Peace, love, and KUSH.
KK

XO Cristy
Cristy Cernuda is our Director of Marketing and social media maven committed to
creating mouth-watering content featuring all things Kush Hospitality. .

Having an event?
Let Spillover cater it!
For more information
contact
randi@kushhospitality.com

www.kushhospitality.com

Follow @kaptainkush305 to keep up with what makes the Magic City so special.

LO C A L V E NDO R S P O T L IG H T
Natalie's Florida Lemonade is a women-owned, local company who set out to make the best
lemonade with Florida Lemons and that's precisely what they accomplished. These lemons are
most certainly worth the squeeze, and we are proud to oﬀer their lemonade at all our
establishments.
“At Natalie's, we want the quality of our ingredients to shine. That's why we hand select and
source the most beautiful fruits and vegetables available. Our juices are handcrafted in small
batches to ensure authentic freshness. We specialize in making clean, nutritious juice made
with integrity."
www.orchardisland.com

LOKAL

VICKY’S HOUSE

KUSH

THE SPILLOVER

3190 Commodore Plaza
Coconut Grove, FL 33133
Ph. (305) 442-3377

3190 Commodore Plaza
Coconut Grove, FL 33133
Ph. (305) 442-3377

2003 North Miami Avenue
Wynwood, FL 33127
Ph. (305) 576-4500

2911 Grand Avenue, Suite 400D
Coconut Grove, FL 33133
(Directly behind the Mayfair Hotel)
Ph. (305) 456-4723

Follow us

STEPHENS DELICATESSEN
EST. 1954

1000 E 16th St, (Leah Arts District)
Hialeah, FL 33010
Ph. (305) 887-8863

• @lokalcoconutgrove • @vickyshousebylokal • @kushwynwood • @spillovermiami • @stephensdeli1954 • @kaptainkush305

